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casy matter, and onîe which did not lie
yery he-avily on their consciences, to
alter the 24 whichi denoted the day of
the niontli into 9,6. But that terrible
phiotogra,,phie plate found themn ont;
id( the suiall1 fine whieh they boped to
evade wvas superseded in favor of ini-
prisoiment for the grave offence of
flsifying an officiai document. In
iaiiother case, a receipt for debts con-
triteted up to 1881 was altered to 1884,
by the simple addition 0f two strolzes
iii an iuk whiehw-%as of a different pho-
tographie value fromt the ink wvhich
lîad been used by the author of the
dlocumient.

Many cases like these, rela,,tiing to
filsifications of wills, postaI orders,
perînits, and other documents, have
corne utîder the officiai. notice of Dr.
Jesericli. One of these is especially
noteworthy, becanse the accused was

ade to give evîdence agatinst himself
natnovel nianner. He was a cattle-
lefler, and had altered. a permit for
assing anjimai]s across the Austrian
rontfier at a tinue when the pre-
alence of disease necessita,,ted a, cer-
ain period of quarautie.
The photographie evidence showed

liat a 3 had beeu added to the
rigiinal figures, -ând it wvas nleccss'ary
ascerýtaini whethier the prisoner bad
serted this numeral. To do thisý he
ais uiade to write severai 31s, and.
ese were photograpbed on a film of
latine. This transparent film was
w p)laced over the inipou-nded docu-

Sent, and At was fouud that any of the
nkaes of the newly wvrîtten figures

* ' old very nicely fit over the disputed
on the paper. Such a test as this, it is
vîolusis far more conclusive and satis-

* tory in every way than the somewvhat
' ubtfull testimouy of experts in band-

-~'iin -the aetual. Value of Whose
Sidenice was so ciecarly set forth dunri ng

t telebrated Parnell iuquiry.

It is refrcshing to turn to an instance
in whichi the photog"ra,,phie evidence
had the effeet, rot of couvicting a. per-
son, but of clearing himi fromi suspi-
cion. 'Ple dead body of a, mail was
found. ne-ar the outskirts of a wood,
and a.ppearances indicated that ie haC
been thev~ictjni of foui play. An ac.
quainîtance of bis had been arrested on

suspicon, ad a, vulcanite math, o
believedl to belong to the accused-an.
assertion which, however, lie denicd-
seemied to strenglithen t.be case ,against

in. The box -%as then subjected to
careful. e.xami nation. It -%as certainly
the worse for wea>r, for its lid wvas
covcred with innumerable scrtchles.
Aidf these narkings it was thougit
that there were traces of a namne; but
whaý,t tie naine -%vas it wvas quite im-
possible to guess. Dr. Jesericli now
took the matter in baud, and rubbed
the box with a flue, impalpable powder,
whîch insinuated itself into every cre-
vice, Hie next photographed the box,
wvbile a strong side-liglit wvas thrown
upon its surface, so, as to showv up
every depressioii-whwi the -name of
the owuer stood plainly revcaled. This
Wvas not that of the prisoner, but be-
longed to, a uuîan whio had dropped the
box nea- the spot where it -was fouud
many weeks before the suspected.
crime hCad been commiitted. The ac-
cusedl was at once reieased.

In conclusion, we may quôte one
more case of identification, which,
aithougli it does not depeud upou the
camnera, is fui). of in1terest, and is asso-
eiated with that other wyonderful ins-
trument known as the spectroscope.
Sol'utions of logwood, carmine, and
blood have to the eye exaetly the same
appearance; but wvhen the iiquids are
e xauined by the spectroscope, absorp-
tioni bauids <arc shown, wvhichi ha-ve for

eahliquid -a characteristie form. In
the case of blood, the character of the
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